
 

A116 (01/12) 

 Automobile Towing & Tune-Up Services 
Supplemental Application 

(Complete in addition to ACORD) 
 
 
1. Name of Applicant:       
2. Check all operations performed: 

 
 Towing Service  (Includes battery delivery and installation, battery jumps, lock out services, tire changes, and 

emergency gas delivery.) 
  Auto Service (tune-ups, oil changes, tire changes, battery changes) 
  Auto Repair Describe:       
  Other Describe:       

3. How many tilt-bed trailers and tow trucks do you own?        

4. Maximum distance (miles) you will tow a vehicle?        

5. Do you carry Commercial Auto Liability Coverage?  Yes   No 
 Carrier:       Limits $        

6. Do you carry Garage Keepers Legal Liability Coverage?  Yes   No 

 Carrier:       Limits $        

7. Do you offer any of the following services?  Yes   No 

 If yes, please check those that you offer:  

  Vehicle repossession services ("repo" services)  

  Towing of tractor trailers that contain flammables, hazardous materials or hazardous substances 

  Long-distance towing Describe:       

  Specialized towing services Describe:       

       

8. Do you sell any used vehicles?  Yes   No 

9. Do you handle wrecked vehicles that contain hazardous, flammable, or combustible substances?  Yes   No 

10. Are there any gasoline pumps on the premises?  Yes   No 

11. How are used tires, automotive fluids, batteries, motor oil, and soiled uniforms or rags disposed of?       

       
12. Are all flammable substances stored at a safe distance from potential ignition sources?    Yes   No 

13. Is a guard dog used to protect the premises?    Yes   No 

14. Are signs posted warning customers that the shop is not responsible for any items left inside their 
vehicles? 

   Yes     No 

15. What security measures does the insured employ to protect vehicles that are stored on site?       

       

16. Do you have any retail store operations?       Yes   No 

 If yes, list products sold and gross sales amount:       

       

   
   

          
 Applicant's Signature  Date  
     
               

 Title  Producing Agent   
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